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every application for aid carefully oonsider-
cd before grauts, are askod, fromn the fund.
Iu past years, the cities have contrlbuted
uobly on behaîf of the Seheme, aud in
some ]?re4byteries many of the town and,
country congrregatiorte have aise doue ex-
ceedingly well. Iln several of the western
Preshyteries of the Churcb, howover, the
response lias been far from what it should
have been, as the returus te last Assembly
clearly indicate. IV is hop--d that this year,
lu every Presbytery, such action will be
taken as will inaure succesa, se that the
minimum of $750 sud manse may ho main-
taiued. It ought uow to ho an uuderstood
sud accepted thing that there ehal ho ne
going back. Our INMethodist brethren are
planning au advauce movemeut like ours.
Other denominations aise are stimulated by
our action. We stand before the whole
community committed to the advauce, we
have made, sud we canuot retreat without
shamo sud loss.

SWITZERILÂ-ND-LUOJCEINE.

SWITZERIJAWD, thfe Heivetia of the
]Romans, is a sinaîl eewntry, with a

total area of only 15,991 square miles,
lying between 450 50 to 470 84 N. Uht. sud
50 84 to, 10' 30 E. Long. IV comprises
twenty-two cantons, dissimilar in aize, lan-
guage sud modos of ie; united since 1848
into a confederacy similar to, that of the
«United States of America. The population in
1880 was 2,846,102,of whom 1,666,984 were
]?rotestauts sud 1,161,055 R. Catholios;
Jewys, 7,380 ; other sects, 10,863. Each
canton, im local matters, is quite indepen-
dent of tho others. The Fiederal Govern-
meut has the supervision of the army, the
postal sud telegraph systems, sud regulates
the building sud management of railways.
It founde sud supports universities, of
which there, are four, viz., at, Zurich, Basel,
Ber:ne, and Geuevn. Liberty of conscience
sud faith is guarauteed equally to, ail, al-
thougli thîe oider of Jesuits has been sup-
pre.-sed aind their connection witli churcli
sud school forbiddeu. The Federal Diet
menos annually at Berne. The upper house
is composed *9f two members from each
canton; the lewer house of one represen-
tative for every 20,000 seuls. The Cabinet

consists of sevoni meinhers, chosen by the
Plot for a termi of three years. The Presi.
dent is elected from, ainong its mombers by
tho Diet, for one year only. Every man 26
years of age has the Tight to vote. Evory
citizen is a, memiber of the army, whîch, on

awar footing, eau place 215,000 wvll-drill.
ed soldiers in the field at twenty-four
hourd' notice. Education l8 free, and coin-
pulsory. The publie school-house% are-
among the finest edifices ln the country.
Tho resuit of this extravagance, as some
people eall it, is a greater ratio of general
intelligence thanl is to be fouud in any
other country under the sun. OhildreD
mnust go te school at six and must romain in
it until they are thirteen years of age. The
gymnasium, the blackboard, and objeet
lassons geuerally, enter largely into the
curriculum. Boys are traiued -to the use of
arms fromn childhood. Every Swiss is sup-
posed to be a good shot. Ail are taught te
sing- Politeuess is iuculcated as a cardinal
virtue,also respect for seniors, compassion foi
lnfirmity, kinduess to ail, eveu, to the hirde-
of the air and the beastz of the field.
Strange i t does seem, but the Swiss have no,
national language. On the German frontier,
a German patois le spoken ; where, thehboun-
dary touches Franco, Frenchi; sud where,
Italy, bad Italian. The people are veryin-
dustious. One sees no loafers at street
corners nor idiers by the *wayside. iEvery
mn has a caflimg. If loie le ot a profès-
sional or a farmner, he la a skiiled mechanic,
snd works at hie trade early snd late. Ther
women are as diligent as the meu, often
more so. But for the womeu, Switzerlsnd
would have been, ban]rrupt lomg ago. The
peasautry are poor, very poor, but there, are,
no beggars. :Every canton provides for
those who are unable, te, earn their living.
Prunkenness bides itsf, if it exista at ail.
Se much for the morale of thislight-hearted>
kindly aud intensely patriotic people. They
do mot seem to be religions overmucli.
Sunday, after the early morning services
are over,la aday of general recreation sud
morry.making. On that day, the rates of
travelling are chesper, sud steamers aud cars&
are crowded with excursionists. Theatres,
herse-races, boat-races, cireuses sud "shows,'
reap their harvest on Sunday. Many of t'he-
shops are open, but, practicslly, business is
suspended. It is only fair to add that in
the matter of the public amusements men-


